
FULL JOB DESCRIPTION  
 
For all posi*ons, addi*onal responsibili*es may be detailed in the Standard Opera*ng Procedures; 
the Project Authority reserves the right to adjust the responsibili*es as needed. 

Country Opera:ons Manager 
As Country Opera*ons Manager you are responsible for ensuring all requirements in the SOW 
(including opera*onal repor*ng, training, equipment, etc.) are    fulfilled. 
We are looking for someone with extensive experience in managing and conduc*ng interna*onal 
security opera*ons including physical security, personal protec*on and crisis management.  
You will demonstrate leadership experience and ability to effec*vely lead cross-func*onal teams.  
From your CV you have demonstrated ability to project manage and deliver results.  
With strong interpersonal and communica*ons skills including the ability to operate effec*vely at 
all levels of the organisa*on and excep*onal leadership skills, cri*cal & crea*ve thinker with high-
level nego*a*on skills. 

Responsibili:es: 
These include but is not limited to: 

a. Handling all administra*ve details of the account. 
b. Responding to any queries or complaints from the Project Authority (or delegates) on a 

*mely basis. 
c. Providing periodic updates regarding the security situa*on in Afghanistan and advise the 

Project Authority (or delegates) of any concerns/incidents that may have an impact  on 
the security of the Mission and its personnel. 

d. Obtaining and maintaining in good standing all local licenses, permits and permissions 
necessary for the legal compliance of the opera*on. 

e. Ensuring that all staff are security cleared to the requisite level and that security 
clearances remain in good standing. 

f. Managing the procurement and/or sustainment of essen*al resources, such as 
ammuni*on, weapons parts and maintenance, personal protec*ve equipment, radio        ear 
pieces, uniforms, and other standard gear issued to contracted personnel. 

Minimum Qualifica:ons 
All CP personnel must meet the same minimum qualifica*ons as the guards in addi*on to the 
following minimum qualifica*ons prior to their assignment to this Contract: 

a. Recognized CP Cer*fica*on (except HCN CP Drivers and CP Medic) 
b. SIA cer*fied or interna*onal equivalent (except HCN CP Drivers and CP Medic); and 
c. Valid driver’s license. 

In addi*on to the requirements listed in Minimum Qualifica:ons, the Country Opera*ons  
Manager must meet the following criteria prior to their assignment to this Contract: 

a. Ability to competently read, write and communicate in English and preferably  French; 
b. 10 years’ experience working within hos*le environments effec*vely managing          security 

guard/force protec*on/close protec*on contracts; 
c. Possesses an in-depth knowledge of the opera*ng environment; 
d. Advanced knowledge of Security Risk Management prac*ces. 


